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Applovetl by the Governor February 11, 1971
IntrOduceal by Roland A. !uedtke, 2gth District

Be

ACT to amentl section 25-531, Revised Statutes
S up plenent, 1969. relating to civilprocetlure; to revise the filing fees andmethoal of cancellation of lis pendens; and to
repeal the original section.it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

AN

section 1. That
Supplenent , 1969,

section 25-531, Revis etl
be anended to reaal asStatu tes

follovs:

ent it
eeatg

25-531. l{hen the sunmons has been served orpublication uatle, the action i_s pending so as to chargethird persons rith notj.ce of penalency, and while penttinq
Do j.nterest can be acquired by thild persons in thesubject natter thereof, as against the plaintiff.stitle; Plovialeq4 in all actions brought to iffect thetitle to real property, the plaintifi Eay either at thetine of filing his petition or afteEuarai;, file, or incase any defenalant sets up an affirmative cause ofaction, and tlenands relief rhich sha11 affect the titleto real estate, he may, at the tine of filing suchansuer, o! at any time aftervartls, file with the clerkor register of deecls of each county in r.hich the saialreal estate thus to be affected, or any part thereof,
may be situatetl, a notice of the pendency of suchaction, containing the names of the parties, the objectof the acti.on, anti a clescription of the property in suchcounty sought to be affected thereby. If the action befor foreclosure of a nortgage, such notice eust contaitrthe tlate of the nortgage, the parties thereto, and thetiure and place of recording tle same. The clerk orregisteE of tleetls of such county sha1l record the noticethus filetl antl enter the same upon the nunerical indexof all lantls, any part of rhich is included in thedescription in saitl notice, for chich he sha1l beIed to receive the-sua--of--one--dollar--aad- -fift1
33-112. trhich sha

obepa byt person f ng such notice, aotl11 be taxed as part of the costs in saialaction. fron the tine of filing such notice thepentlency of such action shal1 be constructive notice toany purchaser or encurDbrancer to be affected thereby,antl every person uhose conveyance or encunbrance issubsequently executetl or subsequently recordett shall be
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tleemed to be a subsequent purchaser or encumbrancer, antl
shall be bound by all proceedings taken in saitl action
after the filiaq of such notice to the same extent as if
he rere natle a party to the action. The court in rhich
such action uas conaencetl or any Judge thereof nay at
any tiEe thereafter on the application of any person
aggrieved, anal on gootl cause shorn, and on such notice
as the court or Judge nay tletermine, ortler saitl notice
to be canceled by the clerk or register of deeds of any
county in which saitl notice nay have been filetl or
recorded ry_ filinq a notice of release. Steh
eaiecil]at+on-b t-thc-o!tlcr-of -thc-eourt -or-Jualge--th.!ecf
sha1l-ic-a adc- bf -tltc-entl cr:e aeat-of --tllc--elc:lt'-of --t{re
eoult-in-t hc-eotnt?-ii-rhieh -tlc-aetioa- -ras-- bcgunT--611
tle-acrg*a -of - tha-!ceoralt-th at-saiil-nct:iee- -is-- rclcascd
b1- rcason - of-thc-ctdct-of--thc--e€trt- -o!- - ind Ec:---Sueh
ent!f -sha:l 1-be- attestcti.b?-the-eonntr-e+erh-ot--teEistrrl
of-tlceiis: In actions uhere such notice nay be filetl in
a bounty or counties, other than the county in which the
action uay be pentling, the county clerk or the register
of deeds of the county in which the action ras begun may
cancel such notice by executing a vritten release under
his hand and seal by reason of the said order of the
court or judge, antl forrartl such release by nail to the
county clerk or register of tleeds of the county in which
said notice has been filed or recortle<I, and shich
certificate such county clerk or register of deeds shaII
record. in the records of his office- and--notc--on--tlie
iargin-cf- thc-:ceords- of -sueh- notieeT- the-rclcas G-of-th.
sa6c? At any tine after such notice of pentlency shall
have been recortled, the party on uhose behalf the sane
vas filed or his attorney of record nay cause saicl
notice to be cancelecl in the office of the county cLerk
or legister of tleetls of any county in chich said notice
nay have been filed or recordetl. Such cancellation nay
be made b1-enilo:scnett-on-thc-narqia-cf-the-reeotd-or by
irritten release in the same manner as such cancellations
are enteretl on ortler of the court. for the service
hereirr requiretl the county clerk or register of deeals
sha1l be entitletl to charge and receive oae--do11ar--aad

fees in accorclance uith sections 33-109 antlfiftf-eentg
ll--1 12r to
be perforne

le p-iia-ui-th;pJti-aus ilq the--a;n ict ao
d.

RevisedSec. 2. That original section 25-531.
Statutes Supplement, 1969, is repealed.
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